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GOODS FOR

Children's
DRESSES

New percales, ginghams and
various wash materials in
large assortment, for chil-

dren's school dresses, and
on sale at very low prices.
Plaid Dress Goods in want-
ed combinations for chil-

dren's school dresses; spe-

cial price this week OQr
at, the yard
BEAR CLOTH, for chil-

dren's coats; white and all
colors. You should see them.
Embroidered flannels for
children's underskirts, in a
large assortment of pat-
terns; yard, 65c to 3.00
DAMASK TABLE SETS,
of linen damask; cloth with
1 dozen napkins to match:
2 by 3 yards, C7 A Q
nn kS.50 set

nil $10.25
SSfcKfc.$? 1-5-

0

Lef Lfe Help Get Them Ready
We devote particular attention this week beginning

Tuesday to the supplying of Children's School Needs.
We bargainize all sorts of wants for use in the school-

room and for children's wear. We will help prepare the

younger generation for school months to come at small
cost. Let us help get them ready.

fl--t. n V T in 27 IT F SCHOOL BEGINS

A. Ir sale of September u, w

School Dresses 67c Up
Little maids of three to fourteen years can be fitted out

with clever styles in wool dresses for school wear at de-

cidedly small cost this week. Shrewd mothers will find
good assortments and tremendous values in the immense

number that we have divided into three lots and place on

sale for FIVE DAYS. They are made in Buster Brown,

or waist styles; come in shepherd plaids or plain
serge. Regular values to $2.75, sale price only J C
Regular values to $5.00, Cjl 1Q Regular values to $7.50, CI Q7
sale price, each, only. sale price, each, only p X f
GIRLS' SWEATERS Of all-wo- ol yarn; double-breaste- d style; trimmed with
pockets and two rows of pearl buttons; come in red or white; C?1 A)
regular $2.00 values, on sale at this extremely low price, only. ,r
Regular $3.00 grade, same description as foregoing, on sale at, each. .$2.19
GIRLS NORFOLK SWEATERS In fancy-stitc- h effects; made QQ
with high collars; regular $4.0& value, sale price, the garment. .V"70

Boys' School Shirts 39c
BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS In
good patterns, in b 1 a c k and white,
striped, bine and mixed patterns, or
plain black; regular 50c OQ.
values, special price, each.

BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, light
colored; worth to $1.75 for $1.29,

and regular $1.00 and $1.25 P7QC
values on sale for, each. . .

BOYS'
Icollar attached

very grade, perfect
fitting; value,

BOYS'
white, navy; fancy trim'd ef-

fects; outing indoor
wear: than overcoat

Winter. JJO (fvalues and.

BELT AND PINS, selling for one-thi- rd less than regu-

lar every jew- - "TlJlf T 17
elry dept. these

School Hats $1.25 Up
styles for dressy misses. of smooth

felt, in the most preferred models and styles
that are all the rage in the great Eastern schools and
colleges. A wide of trim-
mings, up from

C

an
all

at $1.50

one in I
at

AND FELT
Flat in black, white and colors. These

can be into almost any shape to suit the
taste of the wearer. But little be
added to make them pieces no
of values to $2, . . OC
CAPS AND TAM O serge,

bear cloth, or velvet. White or
colors. values 65c to $3.50; &n fr45 to

Laces

FRENCH FLANNEL NEG-
LIGEE SHIRTS.

SWEATER JACKETS,

splendid

Splendid

BUCKLES Tuesday
")UJ7

reductions.. trrJJ

Jaunty Shapes
color,;

assortment

GIRLS' MISSES' UNTRIMMED
shapes
modeled

trimming
stylish, tasteful

headgear. Regular special.
'SHANTERS broad-

cloth, corduroy
Regular

special prices, VW
New Bands, Edges, Galloons, cash-

mere effects. Embroidered gilt laces,
black with iridescent colors; old blues; canard, taupe gray
and pompadour effects. All wanted laces and trimmings.

tA Sale of School Shoes

F1L
Boys, Youths and Little Men's
shoes good quality and wanted
leathers; good assortment and
all sizes. Regular values to

for

5 8
8

2
7

;
fine 1 1

for

for or
for

.... J

all

Of

in

in

$2.50, as follows:
9

1 to. 2 ...$1.39
2V2 to 5y2....$1.59

Children's "Friend Maker"
and "Feel Easy" Shoes

Are the best to be had at any price, and best values for the

price to be found in the Northwest. We invariably steady

customers of who buy the first of either of makes.

Prices "Friend Maker"
Shoes are:
Sizes to 1.49

to 11 S1.79
Sizes IP to S2.19
Sizes 2V3 to $2.69

CJ
$1.50

car-
dinal,

better

prices; the

need

etc.,

Sizes to 13i2 51.19
Sizes
Sizes

the
make

pair these

Sizes

"Our Special" Children's
Shoes priced as follows :

5 to 8 $1.35
Sizes 812 to 11 $1.60
Sizes liy2 to 2 $l.SO
Sizes 2y3 to 7. . . .- . . .$2.39
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See Display of Men's Goods

In the Sixth-Stre- et Windows

Expert Repairing
Leave your watch at our repair department, and when it is re-

turned to you it will be in perfect running order. We guarantee
all work done by us and return your money if it is not satisfac-
tory. Prices for repair work much lower than at regular jewelry
stores.
Cleaning, $1.00. Hands, 15. Crystals, 15.
Springs, 75 to $1 each. Jewels 75 to $1 each.

School Stationery
Slates, 7x11, .felt-boun- d, ea..lO
Sponges, on sale for, each 1
Slate Pencils, wood, each for..l

Pencils, common, 2 doz. .5
Chalk, best quality, 144 "I C
ctiili-s-- nn sain at. thn hox..J
Tablets, for pencil use, in
large size, on sale at,
Pencil Tablets, large size,
ruled, on sale for, 'each

IC

5c

Ink Tablets on sale at; ea.,' 1 CI-

SC, 7c, 8c, 10c and IvIC
Note Tablets, banker's bond..5
Tablets, foolscap and legal cap, in
white or yellow, at, each 10
Ink Tablets, stenographers', spe-

cial at these prices, 5c and...8
Student's Note Books, 5c and. .8

Books, perforated, ea..lO

m&- - 111
& if

New

shape bor-

der

.

.

Oval shape gold
.with line

traced knobs;

;

Composition on sale at
these prices, ea., 5e, 6c, 8c, . 10
Composition with

at. each
Memorandum Books, rang-
ing in price from lc to..
Lead Pencils, each, lc, 2c,
2 for 5c, 4c

Lead Pencils with rubber Ort
fine- - an'l 3 tnr 5c.' '1 T I' "J 7

lc, 2c, 2
for 5c, 3c, 4c and
Pen Points, best quality, 1 Q
on sale at, 5c
Erasers, each, lc, 5c and 10
School with pencil,

etc.; on sale at "1 rj
this special price, the
Eagle and
er, nickel-plate- d, ea., only.

Crayons,' the 4c and 5
Felt Slate for,
Eye Shades, for, each, 25c and 10

Erasers, at,
Book Straps, spc'1....7i

each,. 10c and 5
Leather Book Straps, 10c

Paints, 20c, 25
Ink, best bottle, 3c and 7$
Eclipse Fountain val. 75J

the
best made, $2.50, $3.50

Pencil Boxes, with lock and for
4c, 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c and
School Kits for boys, 10c to 35
Rulers, plain or lined, "1

on sale at, each, lc to
Fine Back Combs, in

variety of styles, values to $5,
special at 89

A large of wide just
received. are stylish and

are snown in a great variety or wiatns, patterns ana coionn
Selling at prices ranging from 25c each to
Tosca Nets, for waists gold or silver.

Haviland Dinner Sets
Very shapes in the Ranson pattern decorations; green
with gold handles and ; 60-pie- sets for, spe- - CQ1 (
cial per set : ipO lmiJ
100-pie- sets ...... .$44.50 112-pie- sets
SETS OF 117 special at $62.50
Silver stippled gold

pattern, gold traced knobs
and handles; QC Cf
60-pie-ce lSet,.....PJ,U,"'
100-pie- 'set; sp'l. .$48.75
112-pie- ce set; spl'... $54.25
117-pie-ce set; sp'l. .$68.75

stippled edge
inside jpink spray,

gold handles and

$40.50
100-pie- sets; sp'l.. $59.25
112-pie- sets; spl. .$66.95
117-pie-ce sets; sp'l.. $79.85

KIM1

5c

Books,

Books,
lnathpr cnvflTS.

and

dozen.
Penholders, each,

dozen, and..

Assortment,
penholder, set.."',

Compass Divid- - OC

Drawing box,
Cleaners, each....l

Blackboard each..lO
Adjustable
Book Carriers,

and...5
Water-Colo-r 10c,

quality,
Pens, $1.50

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens,
and $4.00

key;
1..25

IVi
gold mounted

great

shipment Ruchings
These extremely

and dresses; black, white,

artistic
knobs

$49.25
PIECES,

Oval shape with gold border
and solid gold handles and
knobs
sets; special $44.60
100-pie- sets; sp'l.. $64.50
112-pie- sets; sp'l.. $73.75
117-pie- ce sets; spl. ..$89.65
AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER

SETS.
Neat shapes with dainty dec-

orations; 100-pie- sets, regu- -

ciaTat 2; $16.00
100-pie- sets; regular price,
$22.00; special, CI 7 50

New Arrivals in Handsomely hand-painte- d China. Hundreds of

useful articles for the table; water pitchers, chocolate pots, cups

and saucers, chop plates, salad bowls, olive dishes, spoon trays,
fancy plates, bon bona, sugar and creams, cake and bread plates.

$12.50
$16.50
$18.00
$20.00
$21,50
$22.50
$25.00
$27.00
$30.00
$33.00
$35.00
$37.50

25c
5c

5c

$1.50

school for boys 4 to 14 years of or dark fast

age. The kind that stay black after "Mother's complete

laundering. Are made very jq assortment sizes ; 4 to 14 yrs.; OQfi
50c at. 50c ea.,

Store Labor Day
to shop week,

in early Tuesday morning. There be

things to of children starting to school Monday

own apparel. Portland's aggressive

progressive be the supply of all

27 MONDAY,

those

Sizes

Watch

Slate

eachi

Note

Ruchings

OC

brass

wear,

Closed

Girls'School Suits $11.95
ladies 14 to 18

of age. A lot of
in the models, for

They are practical
garments, the jackets can
be worn any Clev-

erly fashioned in accord
prevailing modes, made by
experts to
the touches make

on youthful wearers.
are particular as to
be intensely enthusiastic

over clever creations.
Come in stripes, checks, plaids

mixtures. Jaunty tailored
costumes, regularly worth to
SI ea.

worth

special,
special,

vals., special,
vals., special,

special,
vals., special,

speeial,
special,

vals., special,
special,
special,

medium shades; colors;

Friend" make,

neatly; regular values, value, special, fcnly.

day
You have only days this and had

best start will many

think
and your Fall most

and store will center with

For young from'
years 300 suits

very best Fall
wear. very

and
with skirt.

with
and

who know how add
that them look

well Girls
who dress
will

these very

and

8.50 Five
Day Sale Pric $11.95
Women's Fall Suits

'

'

Four times as many exclusive and distinctive garments here as you
will find in any one store in Portland. Nothing but this sea-

son's goods to you. Last season's suits all sold because they
were the best styles in Portland, and this season's modes are selling
rapidly for the same reason. Expert garment-Buyer- s select all our

The choosing of this important merchandise is not left to gen-

eral merchandise buyers.

Miit mi a;

A Five bargain sale of
rich Oriental tugs;

$12.50 to
prices from

$10.40 to
are rarely patterns
and color in

vals.,
vals.,

vals.,

vals.,
vals.,

vals.,
vals.,

five you

other
show

suits.

$10.40
$13.75
$15.00
$16.65
$17.85
$18.75
$20.85
$22.50
$25.00
$27.50
$29.75
$31.50

Underwear
BOYS' AND

1 In all sizes, from 24 to 34. A good weight for early
S' Fall wear, but must be cleaned up at once. 1 Q
5i Regular 50c garment, special sale price

MISSES' VESTS Low neck, high neck
and long sleeves, or high neck and short sleeve styles.
Line of pants to match; odd lines;
regular vaules to 50c the garment; special 1Q
bargain this week
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SCHOOL or
medium weight; fast back, seamless; all 1csizes. Regular 20c values, this week

TIES for school wear, navy,
brown, cardinal, black or white, worth to 35c each ;

a splendid bargain for Children's Jweek, special "

Women's Hose or seamless
black ; in all sizes. 1 7

Regular values to 33c the pair; special at only, the pair
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS Plain white, hem-

stitched, or white with colored border; regular price 5c; special

Oriental Rugs $10
Days'

regularly
$165.00.

Special run
$138.50. There
beautiful
combinations

Shirvans, Daghestans, Mos-soul- s,

Teherans. Khivas,
Bokharas, Sarouks, Kir-mensha- hs,

etc.

vals.;sperial,

and Hose
BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS DRAWERS

sleeveless;

lace-trimm-

HOSE-IIe- avy

WINDSOR Splendid

.40

$40.00 vals., special, $33.50
$45.00 vals., special, $38.00
$50.00 vals., special, $42.00
$55.00 vals., special, $47.00
$65.00 vals., special, $56.00
$75.00 vals., special, $65.00
$85.00 vals., special, $71. 50
$90.00 vals., special, $77.00
$95.00 vals., special, $81.00
$110.00 vals., sp'l., $94.00
$125.00 values $108.00
$140.00 values $120.00

"Women's Hose;
absolutely fast

A f V

3c

Muslinwear
"A LESS

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN WEAR,
of all sorts and qualifies, selling for
one-four- th below regular price this
week. Gowns, petticoats, drawers
in every grade reduced. This is an
unusual opportunity to provide for
children's wants in dainty
undergarments and save... ,V4

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS of
striped gingham, made with tucked
flounces and. dust ruffle; regular
price $1.50 each; on spe- - OQ
cial sale this week, each. OSC
WOMEN'S ITALIAN SILK
VESTS, in pink, blue or white.
Embroidered border, finished with
lace or plain border, trimmed with
beading and ribbon. These are
broken lines, but regular values
run to $5.50; choice 10 QQ
for Tuesday's selling. .PJ.O;7


